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Q>w{ffaii Wfrfhant^, Ltll Tennis Club
Handicap TournamentSauessors to Pitt & Petersoo ul W. P. Jaroes.

“Tbe Star* tlut will Serve yea peet.”

A very ■fill, well attended

To Magnify the Value
of the purohafdng power of tho niighty doUw u the 
dwro of the Bayinit Pablic. Whou it findii a plaee 
that neonis to hU the hill that plaoc ia apt to bo ex
ceedingly popolar.

THE RUSH OF BUSINESS
To this store b the result of our policy to giro oar 
cxtstomcre the advantage of oar tanparallod baying 
aagadty which pennltit selling at prices that aro 
onoxoellod.

'One glance at oar stock of clothing will convince 
that wo do not take away frion quality to lower prico~

See oer sew itaes of Meg's Slits at S9.00 to S17.90
a

Wo arc ageiiU fo^ I)r. Ja>gcr's Woollen Clothing.

Sendjor Catalogue and Prtcti,

\

jw/a Ae£„ I

NOTICE
Regina Watches, when sold 

without an Official Quarahtee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be ^cond- 
Hand Watches, taken in 
or procured in some 
second-hand way.

I am the only authoiizea

trade
other

Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada.

W. 6IDLEY
Phone 23 Duncan, B. D

P.S.—See our Funcan Watch for Boys at $6.00.

^11
nhf muram^?

i<«

Martin-ScBOor Pahii 100% Ptare

I THE CASH STORE,

Read The Cowichan Leader. $1 Per Year

mid oxcellfffitly nuumged toanuunent 
WHS cuncladed on Batarday the 
playing of the ultimate 6nal lato in 
the evening. ■ Borne new players were 
discovered sa posseasing anexpected
ability while some old hands, too rare 
of thimisolvoa, foand defeat from this 
eircuiiiNtanoe. A foataro of tlie event 
lias been the prosimeo of a larger 
number Of visiton than osoal who 
havo thoroughly appreciated the 
sport presented and the arrangements 
miulo for their comfort and conven
ience.

Tho men’s singloa proved very in- 
teroHting, bringing out into the finals 
W. E. (Reggie) and Norman Cor- 
field. This match was fou^t oot 
very prettUy with tbe best of fooling 
on both sides and, in spite of a very 
severe handicap, owe lO.S give 
15.3, Num^ Corfield won out with 
a score of 6.3, 3.6 and 6:3.

Tbe ladieh’ doubles were somewhat 
similar to tbe gentlemen’s doubles, 
inasmuch as tho winners, Mrs. Ken- 
oin^n and Mrs. Knocker, were 
never serioosly presed Owing to 
tbe exceptional stoadmess of these
ladies noUiing cuold break down their 
defence, and oombining with this 
their low, woll-plaeed strokes, they 
won out comfortably with <a score vd 
6-5, 6-4.

Kingston and Corfield bad the 
men’s doubles much their own way, 
never being seriously pressed right 
away through. In tbe ftnalw they 
won comfortably frem Bundock and 
Lamb, 6-1. 6-4.

Tho mixed donUos brought out a 
few of tho yohngor generation in the 
male line. Of theso mention should 
bo mode of Mr. Vincent Knox. This 
young player has a pretty stylo of his 
own and as the yean roll on shouTd 
proye a formidable foe. Tho same 
may bo said of tho younger Corfields, 
conspicuously so young Reggio, who 
already works Cf^derably with his 
head.. Our advice to those young 
players is to go in a bit more for 
placing and more effective strokes, 
and not depend too much on their 
ability in getting all over the court. 
This totmamenl worked down to 
Mrs. Pliipps and Mr. Bundock and 
Mi>« Wiley and Mr. lipscemb. 31ii« 
Wiley’s steady play and Mrs. Phipps’ 
hard and clever cross court strokes 
were important features in the match 
and produced constant roundi of ap
plause.

Owing to the handicap (owe 30) 
Mr. Bundock chose to play an eai^ 
ami careful game instead of his usual 
free and effective killing game. This 
proved liis undoing for Mr. Lips
comb was aiwys equal to the occasion 
and turned the tables on liim repeat
edly. Tho last set was closely con- 
tosUsl finishing with 11 to 9 in Mim 
Wiley’s and Nr. Lipscomb's favor 
The gomoH were 2-6, 6-0, 11-9.

On Baturch^ there was a great 
gathering of yuuth anil beauty, and 
many lovely jjLtwaa were to be soon. 
Numertius vititors came from Vic
toria and miny other places to wit
ness the caiclusiou of the tourna
ment Mr^i Gibbiiia and Jim, H. M. 
Moss were iiosto«cH at tea and later 
in tlie evciing the prizes were pre- 
HfUtefl hy Miii. Corfield to the suc- 
cetKful pUyers. These were silver 
cups. Ill the men’s singles and in 
the luixel doubles prizes were given 
to the wunera and to the mnnersup.

Memri. P. Kingston, H. Williams- 
Frccmsii and E. Corfield foniied the 
'commilec ainl the arrangement of 
the tisimomcnt wes in the able hands 
of Ml. Walker, Secrvtaiy of tlie club.

Of tails of liaiHlicafis and results 
folUw:

A McLean ree. 15, bye; Townend 
owes )^.15, bye; Bundock owes 15-3, 
bye; D, K Corfield roc. 15-3, bye; 
T. Corfield rec. 15-2, lye; Macrae 
rec. 15, bye (scratched); N. Corfield 
owes 15-3, bye; Freeman owes 13; 
C. R C. Corfield, sor; Dr. Rolston 
rocj 15, bye (scratched;) Drake tor. 
bye; Lipsoombo sir., byo; V. Knox 
rec. 15-3, bye; Kingston uiiros 'lD-3, 
bye; Dr. HoLoan rec. 15, bye; Elk- 
ington rec. 15, bye.

First Roond—A. McLean. Bun-
doek by default W, R Corfield 0-6 
6-4. 6-4. C. R C. Corfield, by de
fault N. Corfield by default Drake 
6-3, 6-2. Kingston 6-3, 6-1. Mo- 
Lean 6-3. 6-5.

Second Round—Bundock 6-1, 6-1; 
W. R Corfield 6-6, 6-5. N. Cor
field 6-0, 6-3. McLean 6-1, 4-6, 7-5 

Semi-finals—W. R Corfield 6-4,
5-6, jM. N. Corfield 6-3, 6-3. 

Fiual»-N. Corfield 6-3, 3-6, 6-3. 
Ladies’ Doubles.

niday;—Hiu Leather and Mn. 
Wafterscr., bye; Hxu. Kennington 
and_Mra. Knocker owe 15 va. Mrs. 
Oro^ and Hisi Hayward roc. 15; 
Mia Wiley and Miss Kingston rec.

is VL M« Uolmea ud M» 
TooV»r ree. 10; Min Robertaon ud
Mut Matter owe 10, bye.

FiM Round—Mre. Kennington ud 
Mr» Knocker 6-6, 6-3. Min WUey 
ud Kin Kin^n 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.

Bemi-6naU—Mn. Kennington ud 
Mi^ Knacker vB. Mn. Leather ud 
Mni.;Welker 6-i, ^3. Min WUoy 
aod'Min Kingaton va. Min Robert- 
aoi^d Min Matter 6-4, 6-3.

^bala—Hn. Kennington ud Mra, 
Kwkor vi; Min Wiley and Min 
Kijigaton 6-0, 6-4.

Morfe BalMec^-

ininERi DUNCAN
Notarfes Public, 

Land, Insurance and Pi> 
nandal Agents.

14tS frontage oc Cowichaa
3 «il«s from wharf, spleo. 

ditl beach. Price per acre, fSo.oo.

J.H.WHITTOME
Dnocan, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agent
QQ Acres aninproved lend, 2 miles 

front Duncau. Price |iaoo.oo.

40

T SRGB, Bodern 9-roonied frame dwcl 
“ Ung with 8 acret land, atablc, coach-
houK and oulbnlldinga, half mile from 
UuDCan. Price 34500.

Acres three miles from Duncu, 
•mall cottage, M anea slashed 

and putly clmued, good garden, large 
creek runs all year. Price 31750.

COWICHAN BAY 
tpHR beet mideatUI property on th. 
* bey. with Urge modern dwelling 

with all modern conreniences, ro. me 
done In panel work and bcentUnlly 
6nlihed. Price and pertknUrB on q>- 
plicatioo.
e Acres full bearing orchard on Qna- 
** michu lue. Price 31500..
100*'” mUea from railway 

riation. 311.00 per acre.

U PmIM Gas IMi iMdd a4 nU.

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

«f Victath SMMni

iSSOtUOUL

QuoUtloca on afl PoitUad DWrlct HWn( 
Shatit—Boy or ScO.

FtrniB
Unimproved Lani 
Residential Property 

Town Lots

Pin; Life and Acddent 
lumnliee

Martgagea and liiTestmenta

COTTAGE TO LET • 
At Cowichan Bay from Swt 1st

.

i
HonobocSt 0 aSKdattr.

GOVERNMENT
OUN9AN.

WANTED
Several Sums for Investment 

on Mortgage at carrent 
rates.

Elkmgton and McRao roc. 15, son 
Knox and Maitland roc. 15-3; Lamb 
and Bundock, sor.; Koonington and 
Freeman owe 15; Drake and £. Cor
field ewo ^ 16; McLean Bros. rec. 
15; Fall and Townend owe y6 15; N. 
Corfield and Kingston e5-3.

First Round—Knox and Maitland 
by default. Isunb and Bundock 6-5, 
6-3. N. Corfield and Kingston 6-5, 
6-4.

Semi-finals—Luub and Bundock 
va. Knox and Maitland 6-3, 6-2. 
Kingston and N. Corfield vs. Drake 
and .R Corfield. 6-5, 6-3.

Finals—^Kin^iton and N. Corfield 
vs. Lamb and Bundock, 6-1, 6-4.

Men’s Biogles.

ThurMlay—Keuuiugtou scr. b>'e;

Mixed Doubles.

Mra. Lamb and Freeman owe 3-6, 
15, bye; Mrs. Leather and Elkington 
scr.; Mim Hayward and Kingston 
owe 3-6, 16; Mra. Knox and V. Knox 
roc. 15; Miss Z. Holmes and Townend 
scr, Mias Wiley and Lipscumbe sor; 
Mrs. Walker and Kobinson roc. 15; 
Mrs. Green and N. Corfiehl owe 15-3 
Miss Tookor and R Corfield scr; Mrs. 
Phipps and Bundock owe 30; Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Ueid rue. 15; Mrs. St.- 
Geurgo and Drake scr; Mrs. Wallich 
and Mr. Wallich roc. 30, Hcr.; Mrs. 
and Mr. Kennington owe 15, hye.

First Round—Mrs. Leather luifl 
Elkington 6-4, 6-4. Mrs. Kntix luid 
V. Knoi 6-5, 4-6, 6-4. Miss Wihy 
and Ltpscombe 6-3, 6-3. look
er and R Corfield 3-6, 6-3, 6-1. 
Mra. Pliipps and Buulock 6-1, 6-3. 
Mrs. St. George and Drake hy de
fault.

Beeood Round—Mrs. Lamh and 
Freeman 6-1, 6-0. Miw Wiley ami 
Upscombe 6-3, 6-1. 3Itk l’hijq« 
and Bundock 6-3, 6-1.

Bemi-finaU—MisN Wiley aiei l.ii*'- 
corabo 6-3, Mra. Phi|-|*' uiid
Bundock 6-1, 6-3.

As I oonteinplato taking a short holiday, this 
store wUl l»o closixl frum August 13Ui to 38nL 
On ro-uponiug, a oompleto line of Fall gueds 

be displayed in most up-to-date creations.wiU

Bon Ton Millinery Parlops
Doaaa, B. C lbs L E Bano. rnDtieiicss

K«fr«*4

HEALTH BAKERY
DU NOAM

Ring up 49 Par Sweet Bread, Cakee and 
Pastries. »

Ommllty Oommtm

EDWARD BROWN, Proprietor

NOTIC£
The Cowichan Water Works Gonipaiqr, Limited.

CONSUMERS OF WATER are notified that sprinkling of 
lawns, gardens, etc., is permitted only between the hours of 
five o’clock p. m. and eight o’clock p. m. until farther notice.

As this restriction is for the benefit of the public, I am in
structed by the Directors that users must comply with the above 
regulation. j. h. WHITTOME, Secretary.

Duncan, V. I., August 10th, 1910. 34s

LE BON MARCHE, i
$4.00
aoo

Mr. and Sira. Edward Allen will 
L’avu Duncan on 3lunday next for 
Tictorio, and aftenrarda take up

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

• New Panama Skirts
• Black and Navy Panama Skirts,
• Fine net, ailk lined waist, cream,
• Fish................•• trimmed with
a narrow black silk ribbon and large black silk
■ buttons
S Fish net silk lined waist, triirmed as above,
■ Don’t forget the school frocks, very few left

Fiimla—Mi* WUoy .....I l-'P'-!. Uttle girls’brown hollend coats, 1.00 and L2S
combe a-6, 6-0, 11-s. { Ladies’ knitted aoets, white, navy, cardinal and grey, aOO

• Also, a few left at - 2.25
; Importtrof 
: Britisli Goods.
••••••••• •••••MeMMesMe..e....M..ss..e..eMSM«

K50
aso

their rcoidenee at Comox, when* iln \ 
havo bon^t a large und exet llent
rattrhe.

MBS KORCROSS. Frop’s. I
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eowlcmn Ceader
Printed end pnbltebed weekly at Dun

can, B. C., bjr (he Propeietora,
THB COWICHAN DBADBK PRIHT- 

INC AND PUBUAUIHG CO., LTD. 
U;.8e]naoBr,ltui.Bd.

CORBBSFONDBNCB.
(Letten referring to rabjitcta of locul. . ,.

or general intereat arc inelted. All bnilgin* this qUMtion belOPS

stances presented I must just 
answer-sorry, very sorry, can
not assist you.

In conclusion, let me just add, 
if there is any true British spirit 
in the ladies of R C, I say rally, 
rally together and make some 
eifwts to do something definite 
fw those females here who are 
eager to come out to those of 
their own Idth and kin across the 
sea. Thanking you kindly for

maat bear name and 
addraaa of writer, not ntrreaerily for

No letter containing tibel-
lona or oSenaire atatementa will be in- 
aarted).

AdanttUngratee pnbllabed elaewhera 
iathapapar.

SnbacriplioB one dollar, payable In 
adaancc.

The receptioa and entertain
ment of the Premier of Canada 
at Vietora refieet great credit on 
the brains who organized, and 
the ability who carried themouL 

To Sir WOfrid Laurier, the 
man, the homage of thousands 
of admirers was qwntaneously 
given, while many of these diff
ered practically wholly with Wil
frid Laurier the politieian. The 
Provincial government can never

your readers and sincerely hop
ing they will read it in the same 
spirit as your words arish to con 
vey is the earnest wish from one 

I who was delighted to see and 
read it I have myself on several 
ooeasiona advance money. Up 
to the present same has been re
funded, but what can one person 
do. Why, it would need a vast 
combination of wealth to pay a 
few hundred giris’ fares.

James Melachlan, jr.
Aug. 6i 1910.

do a more graceful act than take 
the leading port of the public re- 
cqition of this most distinguish
ed of Canada’s sons. Uiis tfid 
man eloquent came amongst us, 
and was received with all the 
honor and consideration due to 
his exalted station. Thousands 
whose conception of the man was 
more or less erroneous, have 
gone home captivated by the 
sheer intellect and the diarming 
feKeity of mqiressicn which 
won recognition at the very 
heart of the Ehnpire during the 
Imperial Conference^

Those who were not privileged 
to be present have missed the 
great charm of presence, but 
still had the opportanity of gain
ing a good idea from the speeches 

' admirably repmted by the local 
journals of what magic Ilea in 
the use of words by t»e of tiie 
greatest men of his time.

THE SERVANT QUESTION.
A Stonehaven (England) cor

respondent writes an interesting 
letter which appears in another 
column, on the servant question 
which affects Canada at large 
and peculiarly this province. Brit
ish Columbia is eminently attrac
tive to persons possessing an in-

and some others assembled that 
he did not see why Canada should 
contribute money for the build
ing of Dreadnoughts, but that 
Canada should have her own 
fieet Good! I believe Canada 
should be able to defend her 
coast in the event of a national 
crisis, but bow long will it take 
to organize a Canadian navy and 
dockyards on the Pacific and At
lantic coasts?

Meanwhile, trouble might come 
and then Canada would seek the 
protection of Great Britain, 
therefore I say it is the duty of 
every true Canadian to help the 
Navy League and not to foeter 
a hostile spirit towards it or to 
let political opinion interfere in 
tiie duty to the mother country.

Navy Leaguer.

dependent income or if not so

The expected visit of Mr. Wm. 
MacKenzie, President of the Can
adian Northern Railway, has 
great interest for the people of 
Cowichan Valley who are on the 
watch for the action of the Go
vernment with reference to the 
accepted route of the Canadian 
Northern. The conference be
tween the president and Premier 
McBride is expected to lead to 
most important results in the 
way of settling routes. It is, of 
course, in the branch railways as 
feeders for the main line that the

haniily situated, are in apoeition
at any rate to delegate domestic 
duties to others.

These come from the older 
countnes concluding, rather un
wisely, there will be no difficulty 
in g^ng servants here.

It is to the credit of human 
nature that our Stonehoven cop-

greatest interest is taken in agri
cultural and lumber districts on 
the west side of the island.

generally, and not to confine 
them to any one district No 
part of the scheme, as far as 
known, includes domestic ser
vants for which there is probably 
as much demand as for any other 
class of workers.

The Ckilonist is being congrat
ulated upon the excellent report
ing that paper has done of the 
speeches delivered daring the 
Laurier reception. This praise 
is well earned and again shows 
without doubt the splendid jour
nalistic abilities to be found on 
the Pacific Coast of British Col
umbia. The reporting referred 
to shows that the present staff 
of the Colonist is not inferior to 
those distinguished journalists 
who received their training there, 
or who have at some time or other 
been employed there.

It also shows another in
teresting fact: that without 
the use of shorthand no such re
sult could have been attained by 
all the qbility brought to bear on 
it In evmy part of the English 
speaking, world, the most suc
cessful reporting will be found 
to be done by shorthand report
ers, the performances of some of 
whom are incredible to the unin
itiated. The invention of Sir 
Isaac Pitman, himself a printer, 
was destined to be of incalculable

Capital Planing and Saw Mflls Co.
Ooora, Sft

OMum AMD aonmMBn’sn., naToiiA i. o.
I WooSwerIc ot All KIwU and OmIcbs, Fir,

P. O. Box a«3
Spruce Latks, SMoslae. Meiddloss, Ect.
LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd. 22512*

These are Smi Inyesthients:-
A parcel of 78 acres with French creek pasting through 

and also C. P. R. Comox right of way, for 986 per acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a i^el of 60 
sub-divMing.

acres for $30 per acre, suitable for

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. B.d.

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=
Comer Yatei and Brood StreeU 

VICTORIA, a C..
If yoa cootitenplate viBlHag Victoria 

yoa will £nd it worth yoar while 
to sUy at THB KING BDWARD 
the only firat claai.’ medinm priced hotel 
Id Victoria. THB KING BDWAKD 
HOTBld ia aitaated right in the heart of 
the city, with 150 rooma, 50 of which 
hare private hathi, and ranning hot and 
cold Wer in every room. American or 
Boropcan pUm.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

srrto toene^i“era TZOUHALEM HOTEL
of the world, who every morning price bros.. Prop*,
r^ive fresh prwfs of what; qUNCANS STATION 
shorthand can do for them in re-, vxucouwr uiud

In another column reference is 
made to the difficulty of obtain
ing domestic servants in British 
Columbia. The Imperial Federa
tion League has a scheme to send

THE SERVANT QUESTION.
Referring to an article on this 

subject, a Stonehaven, England, 
correepondent writes as follows:

I am indtiited to my esteemed 
friend, Dan Stewart, of box 82, 
Cowichan, for your most inter
esting paper now and again. Be- 
ferring to your remarks on June 
9 re domestic servants, I have 
from time to time been endeavor
ing to drive heme this very same 
question with all the force I 
possibly can. Ket, somehow, 
our people here either do not take 
an intenst in the question or 
prefer the Chinese to their own 
fellow ereatures here. If the 
latter should be the case then 
there is no cause for argument 
with those of that opinion: but if 
the forma then surtiy something 
ought to be done and done im
mediately with a view of bring
ing this great grievance of the 
aeareity of Britiah female aeiv 
vaata into as great a prominence 
as possible with a view of aasist- 
ing thoee residing here who are 
not in a financiil position to ga 
If they obtained the encourage
ment which we here naturally

sufficiently honest to repay them. 
If there were more people actuat
ed by the kind feding which 
prompts his action the situation 
would be easier. But even with 
the tore paid the Immigration 
avthorities can and do often re
quire that the new anival posses 
twenty-five dollars clear on land
ing in f!xnx/la, an almost unsur- 
mountable financial difficulty to 
many worthy people, willing to 
work and just able to scrape to
gether or borrow the amount 
necessary for the fare.

In the absence therefore ^f

ties in England which will raise 
money for passage, etc., to be 
repaid by tiie newcomers and 
again used for the same purpose. 
It is proposed to establish a new 
town on Vancouver Island to be 
be named Wednesbury, to which 
will be sent people from the place 
of the same name in the old 
country. Formers, miners and' 
artisans will mainly be sent The 
aim of the Imperial Federation 
League is to distribute these

cording the actual words of the 
world’s greatest orators. SUge Meets Train end lemrcrT for the

' Cowichan I.nke Dnilv.

r Try OurHr. Ancketill Jones hah bought

SS'"isrc‘h.'’SS'’^“ Home Midf Brodl
Notice to Advertisers A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand.
J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ Difiica« Baltcry
to lessen the expense of collec

tion of small accounts, advertisers 
will be asked to kindly enclose 
the amount payable for advertis
ing, at the rate of one cent. per'OOOFUUIirs lUIUHHCS. 
word. Four insertions will bei 
ac::epted at the price of three if 
the above conditions are complied 
with only.

’PHONE FS

some system of state-aided 
migration the proepect of the 
servantleas housewife is not very 
likdy to improve. And it will 
decidedly have the effect of keep
ing out of the country, monied | 
pe^eand their friends accus-j 
tomedto servants and who do| 
not wish to pay high prices for: 
Oriental domestic labor and | 
thereby deprive the country and 
eqiecially this Province of con
siderable induced capitoL - !

In connection with the latter, * 
it can now be pointed out with 
certainty that the $600 head tax 
imposed on the Chinese is really 
being paid by the employer of, 
Orientals. Immediately the Act 
was passed thoee whose business 
it is to import the coolie, com
menced to limit the supply and 
put up the price of those already 
here. Clear-headed Orientals 
who are at the bead of things 
Chinese and who saw a way to 
make the white man pay must be 
much amused at the result of an 
attempt to tax their race. The

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
MILLINER

1

Ladies^ and Children's Outfitters, etc., 
DUNCAN, B. C.

ADV.^NCE NOTICE
I am daily expecting my new FALL HATS, direct 

from England.

Home RBStautant.
-First Class fleals.-

MOTOR BICYCLE 
BARGAINS

We have on hand at the present 
time four speci?.l bargains in 
second-hand Motor Cycles as fol 
lows;
One Wolf. 2 h. p. Price $100.00 
One Wolf, 2 h. p. Splen

did condition- Price 125.00 
One F. N., 3 h. p. Good 

order. Price - - 160.00
One Minerva, 4 h- p.

Tires worn- Price - 100.00

J. '

FREIGHTING
STABLES

1
CmMdtSt BDKU.I.C

WM. DOBSON
MUITBuHlMmHUMID

Wall Paper from lOe. a roUiip.

STA'nON STREET
Duncan, b. O

). II. CAINELL
Contractor and 

Builda
Briin s Given on all Kindi of Building.

Concrete Work a ipedaltjr. Plam 
and Spedficationi PnmUhed. 

*PtlONe J4 • • MNCAN. B. C.

R. H. WHIDD^V
WHEELWRIGHT.
All kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
(IiiilerUking and Fitnemis token 

ehaige of,
DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. CiMI Swvtyor. RiilrMNL 

IfyaraNlk « miilM CagMctr.
Office : Whittomb Block.

City Mat Marlet
THOS. PLIMLEY

11 to GOVT. ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
P. H.-~-8ovoral kdejm in scchiuI- 

hand cant of different hizch, aIho 
lodicri’ and gent’a bicycloa.

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
STOCR & WUOULK Proprietor.

expect from those who are better labour unions at whose demand
endowed with this world’a goods, 
you can rest assured this great

the anti-Chinese legislation was 
passed, while they achieved their

and important question respect- immediate object, in the result 
ing the scarcity of British fonale | imposed a heavy tax on their fel- 
domestics would in a very short low citizens.
time right itself. I am often 
asked the question: How do the 
Chinese and other foreigners get 
into B. G, or are they so well off 
financially that every one of them 
can pay his or her fare from 
China together with the enor
mous head tax. Or whatiawrong 
that with a ;£25 head tax on 
othera we cannot pay not only 
this but inmostcasescannotsave

spirit somewhat hostile to the 
Navy League amongst some of 

a sufficient sum to pay our fares our Libers’ friends, who cannot

THE CANADUN NAVY.
To the Editor: With my own 

ears I heard a "respected ’’ citi
zen of Duncan say that every 
time he opened his mouth he 
could kill the Navy League in 
Cowichan. There seems to be a

out
Just now, I have identy of ap

plications from first-class ser-

distinguish the difference be
tween a political and a nation^ 
question. Our friend also s^d

vants, well recommended. What I in the bearing of myself, the 
can I do? Under the circum- Secretary of the Navy League

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON.

R.B.HndBr8on&son
Pluinbiiig, Rtating 

«aim*
$bm metal Olork.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING STABLES

(SocecKuT to G. u» i»i Phonx 24

INGRAM S’raEET, DUNCAN. B. C

Cordwood for Sale.

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Cammerdaf Men.

Boiilt for hire on Somenoe Lake. Bzeel 
teuc Flihing and Hunting. This Hotel 
u strictly 6rst class and nas been fitted 
thronghoui with all modem conveniences
We ha\-e the only English Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUNCAN', Be C.

W. FISHLEIGH '
UUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher

1
I) PI.ASKETT, I’rop

Finrat Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BfAKRETT
Duncan, B. U.

The ap-u>.dste Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnes repairs.

Florists and Nurserymen
Are now solicited their orders for 
Japanese Bulbs, Plants and Seeds

PICTURE
Hew Mouldings, and a

I have a com« 
ptete stock of 
epared to give

SatisTacUon. Call and inspect my stock

”'”''"P'TRAMINGC.ANAni8,l

PHOTOGRAPHS
of yont

RANCHE, STOCK, Etc,

WiMi a. W. TKOMPSTONE, Diicin
2«jy

Deep Dene-Coyidiai Bay
After July 15th, Tea, Lonoheon-s 

etc,, will nut be avxiluhlu.

Yokohama.—Address Box 83, Vic
toria, B.C., Canada. Enclose 30 
postage stomps for an illustrate 
catalogue for 19-.0-1911. 19J

FOR SALE

“BROW CLOSE,’

THE LEADER $1 A YEAR

TZOUHALEM P. O.. 
Beantifn] home, about 10 Acres, 
overlooking Cowiclum lUy, cloee to 
river and trunk road, cultivated fieldn, 
orchards and gardentt, tidal flat, 
woodland, superior dwcUingwhoose, 
crown grant title. Apply tu owner,^^ 
E. Johnson, on premises. 67Jy *
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See our 
Value's before' 
Going 
Elsewhere

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and \V. P. Jaynes

“The Store That NVill Serve Vou Beat

Shooting Season
When you buy ' | 
from us i
You Know . , . j
It is right

will Soon Here.

: V’
V*

Now is the time to think of making your preparations. No need to send away for your Fire-
Arms and Ammunition. We can serve you better right here.

Leaded Shot Gun Cartridges
M EigUdi, CimMi imI Anilai Ifikis.

Kyntichs * Bonax ■’ Carlridgcs,
12 gauge, nil siie shot per lOO 

Cunis & Har\ty's “Amberite,”
Cartridegs, Dragon Brand.
12! lid i6 gi'iige, Ff i"=

Curtis & Horvey’s -‘Diamond 
Grain" Smokeless Carl- 
fidges, per loo - - ,

Schi-.lir.e-s Sipckcle.-s Cartridges
per loo - - - -

Schullrxt's Cube Smokeless - 
Cartridges, per too - -

Black Powder Cartridges, iTcr bex of 25

Wa eu awlMoi iM Bai's, WiMkistviri U. H. C. 
CaitriigB.

We can supply every sire in Rifle Cartridges, either 
Block or Smokeless.

is ao

3 25

3 *5
I

r6n

3 60 
60

Fin Anns Msi clottiing, etc.
Eitliik, Auiieu Mi BStln uais. Canvas Cartridge Vests, each fit 50

Kcminiron Shot Guns, grade
" K ” 12 and |6 ga., each - 635 00 Skeleton Coats, each - 130

Winchcstc' Take Don 11 Pump Good-Canvas Coats, with 9 pockets - 4 00
Guns, 12 ga., each • - - 29 00 Leggins, at ... 73c and I 30 pair

Stevens Pump Guns, each - - 29 00
Oshorhe single l-arrcl ejector Green Oil Slickers, each 400

Shot Guns, each - - - ■ 10 Gum Boots, thigh - 7 25 and 9 00
Belgiun; double barrel Ham-

erless Shot Guns, eacli - - 20 00 Cartridge Belts, at - - S5C. 75c. I 00 ea.
Belgium double brirre! Hammer- . , Cartridge Bags, at - 75c ea.

Shot Gt 11.S at - f 10.00, $15 00 $17 50
WiKheskei Rifles. Game Bags at - I 30 and 2 00 ea.

32 S-ecisl, cctagon hhl, each - 22 50
30.30 Round liarrcl. each - - 21 00
22 cal. Repeater, lUfxlcl 1906, each 12 50

Gun Covers, at -

22 cal. Single Shot, each - - 5 00
22 cal. Savage Junior, each , . 4 75
22 cal. Stevens Favorite Rifle, each 7 50 Anything we do not stock we Are

Wi ca saA ai nke or sin li EoliS er 
Onrica SM 6as ai Rifles. fiJways pleased to procure

MagSindries
Gnn uil, 3 in one, «t - - 15c and 25c bottle
Rangoon CHU at - - - - 35c bottle
Hunting Knives, in sh'eath-

Joseph Rodgers, at $1 30, > 00 and a 25 
Other grades, at - - - i oo and i 25

Dog Chains, at - - - 23c, 33c and 40c
Dog Collars, at 23c to 73c ea.
Dog Calls, at - - - - 23c ca.

We are for C. E. Tisdjl of .Vaa^ ■
conver, and can supply any line handled by thil- 
firm at same prices as charged in Vanoonver. .

SMi n iNT irfin, li) flD rmiii pmpl < 
ui onM dlNlH.

Hunters* Axes, from - - 75ct0 3 00it

WE SERVE VOU BEST. WE CHARGE VOU LESS WE OUARAINTEE SATISRACTION

eowichan Merchants, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Foresters’ Celebration
On Auffust 27th the Foresters 

are to have one of the )catherinK3 
for which they are so celebrated. 
The local brethren are urRently 
requested to be on hand at the 
ball at 9.30 to prepare to receive 
visitors. These havinR arrived, 
at 1130 the parade will be 
formed and will proceed to the 
ARricullural grounds, which will 
be prepared for th? purpose, and 
the following attractive pro
gramme of sports will be gonb 
through*:

1.00 Baseball. Victoria va.
Duncan.

2.00 100 yards race. Forest
ers.

2.10 100 yards race. Roys 
laider 12 years.

2.16 100 yards race. Girls
under 12 years.

2.20 Half-mile race. Foreat- 
' ers.

2.30 100 yards race- Open.
, 2.40 440 yards nee. Boys

under 16 years.
2.50 100 yards race. Girls i

under 16 years.
3.00 Half mile open.
3.15 H Mile, Foresters over 

35 years.
3.30 100 Yards mairied ladies
3.45 Half mile hurdle race.
4.00 Running high jump.
4.15 Mile ladies' walking

race.
4.30 Putting the shot
4 45 Running long jump.
5.15 Wheelbarrow race 

yards.
Prize for highest number of 

points.
Admission will be free. There 

will be a dance after the sports. 
Much enjoyment of those present 
is assured as the Foresters have 
a reputation as successful enter 
tainers.

CHEMA1NV8.
On >iourlay last ths toiinis 

of CluMiiaiuiis]iaul a visit to Liuly- 
rtinitli and playcil-a itcriult of riiiiiok 
with t-hc n*pn's<iiiUitiv«ii of timt 
'tovvu, Clicmtaiuiu winning four of llio 
six cvrnt.H. The following is the 
seon*:

Kittii oiul Miss Uniiuny (l^aily- 
sniilh; defeutshl Kyall and .^Irc 
Clmrhsworth (Chemaiuus) 6-4, 2-6,
G-n.

Itnrkley aiwl Miss Hhvium (Che m- 
iiminos) defcuUsl Atnhroso nnti Mrs. 
Fnisi (l^lysinith) G-5, 6-3.
Rev': S. Kyoll defcaU-d G. K. Kiltst
g-o,’g-o.

Mrs. Dimold and Miss Haynes 
(CiionmiiiUM) (hift^ntod Mrs. do Gex 
and Miss Kittu (LirK'siuith) C-:*, G-t.

Ihirkley and Uyull defeatssl Clarke 
anil lie ili x G-2, 6-3.

Miss Itainsay ilefuaUsl MtssHayiies 
5-4, 3-G, 6-5.

The Cheniuiims players with their 
frietiils were eutertaiucMl hy Mr. mal 
.Mm. W. J. Watson aufl a luust eu- 
joyaUe aftemuou was sps*ut.

Bishop l*urrin visited Cheniainus 
on Tui»day last and luiininistercfl the 
rite of coiilinimtion to a few candi
dates who IumI bs'en pre|iaroil hy the 
iucuinUuil, the Uov. 8. Uyall.

The marria;;e ^ok place very 
i|uietly in the Clinrch of 8t Michael 
and All AiiRers, Cheiuainas, B. C., 
on Wisliie.*slay afternoon, .-August Uie 
24th at 5 p. m. of Miss Sarah Nan
ette Howard, ilaugbter of the lato 
Major Arthur Dickhurt Houard and 
Dr* Frederick James jluller of Van
couver, sou of Mr. E. B. Bttller apd 
ui'phew of the lute Dr. Duller of 
Montreal. The eereiuoiiy was |s*r- 
foniuMl hy the Uev. Heptiinus Uyall,

; B. A., the Hector, a frietvl of the 
i bride. The hride was droMml iu a 
chamiNigno hnsideloth biuideil cos
tume suit and Iiir^'e fawn hut trim
med with three golden tipped Pimm'S 
and carried a white i'rayer Book. 
Both briile and groom wei-e nnat- 
teiideil. After the cereiiiuny Dr.

! and .Mrs. Duller left for Victoria, cu 
1 n»ut«* to Laggun, where they «iU re- 
' main some weeks lx?fore returning to 
their homo in Central Park, Van
couver.

COBBLE HUAj news..

The fire which luis lieen burning 
fur some three or four weeks on 
Cobble Hill and which has run nearly 
idl over the hill front t<»p. to bottom 
U altuut iMit, the evenings Udiig 
rather cold has had the effect of 
checking ila ravagea Arrongmiieiita • 
art; tsdng iniule to sow a large por-) 
tion of the bumeil |MstCh with grain, 
which will lie a veiy great Iteneflt t«i 
the cattle tlial an> nrcuststmod to 
run at large.

.Messrs. Fn'cimtii, Merritiian ami 
Porter will begin actife building ojt- 
eruttuns uu their respective ntnehes 
near the depot, lunilmr Udiig on the 
H{M>t and tlio only delay being up to 
the cimtmetsirs.

The ^iaple Leaf iNtll U;uiii, a fust 
ttggrt'gutioii from Victoria, visitofl 
the local team last Bunday, luid 
playcfl a douhli* lieufier, winning the 
first game lU to 7. and losing the 
second 9 to nil. The h>cal team 
were in fine fitnn and played very 
good boll, considering they have no

other practice. Johnny La Fortune 
umpired the game and come in fur 
Ills sliare of the troaulc. '

It is expected tliat the Mill Bay- 
Guldstream wagon road will ^ rvaily 
fur u^- in about three weeks lime.

The local boll team will now be 
captaineil by Kinver Doney, of Cow- 
iciuui and will be called Doney's 
Doughnuts, ifRant Ganiett being 8ec- 
retaiy-Trcasarer and Prank Porter, 
Manager. They have been very suc
cessful this season,* liaving played 
Duiicaii and Chomainus on their own 
grounds and linve luul st'veral teams 
visit them. They arc slated for sev
eral more games.

A roller skating rink is inuch'desir- 
isl here anfl as a new thmr is Issing 
laid ill the hall it is suggested this 
would do well for tlie pur|MMo. While 
jireseiit indications im; for (uirty 
frosts, which would furnish the nat
ural iiiediuiii for this favorite enj<»y- 
ment, we may lie liaving our winter 
now.

NOTICR Is hereb}- girca that, thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lan^ for a 
license to prospect for coal, coal oil ahd 
petroleum on ami under the followfiig

Head the Li'iuler. t^l.OO a year.

100

The ImscliaU game schi'flaletl for 
next Sumlay at t’ln*iimiuus l>elweeii 
Wttttlett H Colts of Vict<»ri i and Che- 
iiiuinus has been postponed fur a week.

Newsy Bright

Every Week Send The

Cowichan Leader
lo your Folks at Home

$1.00 a Year Oo It Now
'•

i -

describeti Umlsi^-Commeodogal a poiol 
20 chains North from the South-West 
corner of Section 8, llayAe Island, Cow 
tchan Difttict; thence 2o chains North; 
thence 40 chains Bast; thence 2o chains 
South; Dience 4o chsius West to the 
point of commeacemenl. these lands be
ing described as the .North hslf of the 
Sonth-WeA quarter of .Section A 

Signed this 22nd dav of July, 1919.
E. J. Hearn,

53ly per R. G. Mellin, Agent

NO-nCB u hereby k!'-cb thu, thirty 
days after elate, 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lauds for a 
liccose lo prospect for coal, coal oil and 
|)ctroleum on and under the following 
deiicrilied lands:—Beginning at a post 
p|nnte<i on the sea-ticacb 4o chains West 
from Uic Southeast corner of Section a. 
Maync Island. Cowichan District; thence 
3I cksins North; thence 2o chains West; 
thence 30 chains Sooth; thence aldng 
Uie sea-beach In an Kasterly direction to 
the point of oommencemeot, theee lands 
being marked on the Official Maps as the 
Hast lialf of the Sonth-West quarter of 
SecUou2.

Signed this aind day of July, 1910. 
$3Jy R.G. Mellin.

Chew Deb
GENERAL MERCHANT

Ladies’ sud Men’s Dry Goods. 
BooU. Shoes, etc.

Chinese Shirts a specialty and prices 
reasonable.

3qjy DUNCAN, B. C

lTf. SOLLY
Lakeview Poultry Farm

WESTHOLME
ItiiF.KiiKii nr

WHITK WYANlKt-TTS 
WHITE LEOHUUNB 
PEKIN DUCK8 
BEUilAN HARES

St»H-k for Sain.

Buy G>ckerels from Imported 
Layini; Strains

*«Jy
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ClMiaiMS Has Hot Lost 
Her Wlnnlne Streak

' Cheniainus again showed her 
ability to defeat all conrera on 
the base ball field by taking the 
fast Empress Athletic Club team 
into camp by a score of 3 to 2L 
Winsby, tbo twirler for the 
visitors, showed good form but 
could not get away from being 
batted all over tbe lot, while 
Dawson for. the home team had 
them going any time he so de
sired. Murrah, for the Che- 
mainus, although having the 
misfortune to have his fingers 
badly hurt, played a good game 
and was again to the fore with 
the winning hit; this makes tbe 
second game he has won in the 
same way. Devitt played as 
though he were a “big leaguer,” 
and is always on the job to take 
anything that comes his way. 
Jumbo on second played snappy 
ball, and is always where you 
wanthiin. • Roseboom played his 
usual game on third. Harmon 
made the play of the day when 
be gathered in a fly that seemed
almost impossible to get by run
ning backwards and meking a 
great leap, for which he was 
greeted by the rooters. Cath- 
cart, Erb and Manson can always 
be depended on when anything 
offers in the field.

Summary of the Game: 
8-bdSe hits, Jumbo: 2-base 

hits, Murrah; struck out by 
, Dawson, 9; Winsby, 6; bases on 

balls, Winsby, 3; Dawson, 1; 
wild throws, Roseboom; time of 
game, 1.45.

COWICHAN BAY.

Fears that Railways May Gobble 
Up the Shores.

Inhabitants of the bay are 
alarmed at the prince of sur
veyors evidntly laying out a rail
way route, whose stakes, flags, 
etc., are visible along the shores 
of tne bay between high and low 
water marks, from Jaynes’ camp 
to some miles beyond where the 

. Parrys live.'
It is feared lest some shore 

rights should have been granted 
to the Canadian Northern which 
will extinguish those now pos
sessed by residents, and that the 
cutting down of trees, etc., will 
take place and favorite camping 
spots be d^troyed. Accessi
bility to the shore generally may 
also, it is apprehended, be en
dangered, ready access being 
most important to those who 
keep steam or sailing craft

The prospect taken altogether, 
causes considerable interest to 
bay residents and future devel
opments are anxiously awaited.

THE SCHOOLS.

The Duncan public school is ex
pected to open on the 39th instant. 
Mr. Wuo<Uvarth will return to take 
charge of his division.

Mr. D Cameron, B. A., will 
have the second division and Miss 
Macdonald of the third division. 

, A snfficicnt nu idier of pupils have 
been obtained from the two former 
divisions to fuim tbe new second 
under .Mr. Cameron.

On the afternoon of the 31st 
instant, at 3 o'clock, there is to be 
a gathering cf all the successful 
pupils at the recent high .school en
trance examination, when their 
certilicates will be delivered. Chil
dren from ur.lside schools, such as 
Majrle Bay ai d Bomcnos, are re
quested Pi Oime to Duncan on that 

' occasion.
Mr. C. O. Harcourt has been se

cured for the Cheniainus River 
school.

Parents of .scholars arc e.\pies.->- 
iug satisfaction at the cool weather 
which apiaars to have come to 
stay and which renders tlic work 
on the FL’Ojienicg u: the schools so 
much eiisier to the children than 
former years when tile weather has 
remained hot. This will secure 
the return of some who might stay 
away from the opening on account 
of heat which cai not now lie given 
a- an es.trs*.

FARMERS A.SK FOR BETTER 
Trade relations.

iMhcrtn and British Columbia 
fanners are nnited in their demand 
on the railwaj’s for better terms. 
The convention which recently sat 
in Vancouver adopted several reso
lutions,chief among which is that 
announcing the conclusion that ex
cessive freight rates are seriously 
hindering and diminishing tbe in
terchange of products under the 
present conditions qnd retarding 
future development in both Alberta 
and Britisb Colombia; also that it 
was further the conviction of tbe 
meeting that a snbstantial redac
tion in rates should be effected, 
whieh the conveners all^, will 
not only he of the greatest import
ance and benefit to tbe producers 
and consumers of tbe two prov
inces named, but to tbe railway 
companies.

Copies oi the resolutioas were 
sent to the C. P. R, G. N . R., C. 
N. R and G. T. P.. as the railway 
companies at which tFcy were more 
narticulaiiy aimed. .

The convention alsir reconiiuend- 
ed that dealers in hay. fruit and 
other farm prxrduce lie bonded as 
is now dune with those selling 
grain on commission thus knock
ing out the curirstone agent who 
has so long swindled the grower 
out ol every cent The respective 
assemblies of the two provinces ore 
to be a.sked for legislation to this 
effect.

The situation disclosed by tbe 
resolntion which alleges tbe hinder
ing and diminishing tbe inter- 
ebauge of products is a. most seri
ous one

The two provinces of Alberta 
and Brilish Columbia each produc
ing what the other to some extent 
lacks ate at present essentially sus
ceptible to excessive freight rates. 
Uixjii the neighboring province, 
Brlsisb Columbia will more and 
more depend in the years to come 
as a market for its surplus fruit, 
etc. while Alberta will look west
ward for a tutnral market for its 
wheat and similar productions. As I 
the people increase in nnmbers in 
both provinces the local farmers 
and fruit grower should be able to 
feed them all, with fair irerltment 
from the railways.

Better times are ahead for the 
grower however. What has hap
pened elsewhere will at length 
take place in Western Canada. 
Competidoii in railway manage
ment will succeed competitive rail
way building and put tbe grower 
in a position to demand instead of 
.supplicate, his attitude hitherto. 
Freights will be lowered to the 
general advanuge of producer and 
consumer as well as Is pointed out 
by the resointions, tbe railways 
tbenrselves.

stated, still has much beauty.
The level of the floor is altered, as 
shown by the choir sedilia, the 
scats of which are now redncod to

AN INTliRRSTlNG CHURCH.
Very • lew rhutches posses.s as 

complete a record of their clergy as
All .Saints. Cliiton, Bedfordshire. , , , . » , .
England. A complete list of thosi “
who hsve officiated there since .303 <=lm.r. What was probably a le^ 
to the pt.sent date is preserved “L'
the present rector, a ho Is a mine ^
of valuable information on the snb- 
ject of the fine old building, some
what marred by the bands of tbe . . , ... ,
restorer but still prese.viug many positions probably to make

room for re-aeattng.

without the elevation of the host 
at mass is closed up. Several an
cient tombs were moved from their

A TbeiMGal Tml
MmudiiuV Players Cnining.

Tile tlientrieid cuiii|uuiy hcadcsl by 
.Miss ltuieu‘ll, known as Itmisloir- 
Players tuiil whieh is well known on 
the Piicilic Const, liaving playisl long 
eligiigelncntn ill Purtinild, Tnconia 
rikI Viilieoaver, is coining to Dunenn 
and will lie seen nt the Kliighia of 
Pythias Hall, for tinve nights, eoiii- 
Iiienving .Mioslay, .\ugust 2ath, play
ing at popular prices '.’•'ic, ,'iUc anil 
Tihi-. The eoiupoiiv which is appear- 
uig hero mnler the auspices of the 
Well known miiuageiiient of Cnill’s

traces of its ancient be.ruty. The 
record commences in 1303 with the 
very Norman-French name of Eo- 
geranits de Sandy. It is not until 
>373 In theperson.of Walter Wood
ward we get a came easily anog- 
uized as of the ordinary Eog)iah 
kind, tbe French form with, itg pre
fix being generally dropped for 
names such as Brigate, Bodytete, 
Goddard, Hollyhed and Southall.

In 1569 Evan David was rector, 
a very Welsh name ainongst a. host 
of .N’orman or Saxon designations, 
Ir the early part of tbe sixteenth 
century we first get letters indicat
ing university or similar honours 
affixed to the names; in 1613 and 
.633 jvilli im Buckby S. T. B. and 
ls.iac Bedford M. .A. having b.eo 
attnef cd t-> the church. •

In .713 licence is obtained to

From some remains of finely dec
orated panels, containing sacred
pointings there, is good reason to 
believe a fine rood screen was once 
a portion of tbe embellishment of 
the church, which is now'decorated 
and seated in the modern way to 
meet the requirements of a large 
oongregHtion attracted by the ser
mons oi the* psesnrt rector. Rev. 
John Pycock, M, A.,' who has a 
more than local reputation as a 
preacher. '

Sweet toned chimes tell the horns 
and call the faithful to their de- 
votiuiis. These Iwlls were placed 
in the tower us an iilscri|-tioii tells 
ns, to tbe memory of Henry Miller 
ol l.u.tnfield. Herts , Deputy LieU'

the hands of Muff King Hal.
At lenph comes stoat Crmnwell. 

The CavaHer is overthrowi." for a 
time and. a rimndhead becomes 
rector to be again displaced on' the 
restoration by the nnivermty bred 
pftrsow,

changes of ritnal, cfaaaget of 
eastern, of costume from ariaour4o 
broadcloth, changes in forms of 
government, tbe birth and death of 
kings and potentates, a long aucces- 
ion of people brought to the -font, 
as babes for baptism, coming as 
worshippers as men and women, 
agaih brought to the church tor 
its last offices—all these men anil 
things this old chnndi has outlived 
to be still a center of probestant 
worship and teaching, let us hope 
for many years to come —L. J. 
Seymour. - ,

COWICHAN l,ASD DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OP ISLANDS.'

TAKE NOTICE, that I, Arthur f. W 
Nixon, of Thetis liUnd, rancher, intend 
to apply for permission to lesse the fol- 
lowing described load;

Commencing mts post'planted on the 
ihore oTThetii Isimd, at the S. W. cor- 
ner of Lot 12; thence in an coateriy and 
nortli eaeterly directicn to a post marked 
N. planted on the shore ol Thetis IsUnd • 
St the N. B. corner oTLot 13, 8o chains 
more or lees, thence B. ,tb low water 
mark, theoee along low water.mark to

b&k SJLTK A
CBBAM

tenant and j, P. for the cuniitiec of ^
Hereford and Radnor, by his wid-. RW|nwiWln tbsflasst «ntldIstrM
cw. son and daughter.

pull dpwm the rectory which, had nesting old
shelteM so many rectors. Severs! Round its walls the var-
of these served long terots, thirty.
forty and even fifty years appear
ing frpm thedates to have been re
spective periods oi ministry.

The cbnrcdt which is charmingly 
set in a typical old English village, 
la of Norman style of^architec- 
tnre with a fine square tower.- 
It was apparently twice' in the 
hands of tbe res^rere, the first, 
period being uncertain, but lastly 
in .863 when it was also enlarged. 
On each occasion those responsible 
have done too much to mar what 
was originally a beautifully design
ed edifice and which, as already

ied lile of more th-an seven hundred 
years has ebbed and flowed. Boilt 
for the worship of tbe - followers of 
the old iaith, it saw the criuadets 
go and return; on its walls were 
hung their weapons and banners, 
some of them sleep their last sleep 
in the vaults under or near the ed- 
fice. After bnndreds of years 
came the reformation with its 
changes ol ritual; the pulpit saw 
the shavenmonk no more; he was 
displaced by his protestanf success
or both in the rectorship and the 
occupation of neighboring religions 
estalilishments which suffered at

Big 55c. Sack
ttam. Buy UKUy tnm your BroMr. 
NoRrEMooBkaL .. NsMb.

GATHOUC CHUKCH.
St. Ami's, Quamtohafi, Tc.30 

o*cltck a. m.
St. Edward’s, Duccan, loo'dock

litui ao fXlouKivo n*pur- 
iiirlwiini; Polly PriiiiruM?,* with 

wliiih tbi*y will o|k*ii. Tliii* is 
i’miiii.mIv firnniii fouiiiitNl on iiieulentH 
fluiiiiu* thf Civil War in (he Ciiiti-d 
Stalft anil will U* |»y Mrs.
Tuiiiplc’s; 'IVIfL'iniM, Cnuuili Kali*, 
ll.it id liaruiii nr Kmaiiuulliu 

Till' t.-ili'iiti'd rhild ncIresM, Itrth 
CniK, daii;>litir •.( .Mr. Cnill, tlio 
•rcluMra Irniltr of NiUiaimo, who 

ttu„ hfiv lawl ttiiih r willi tint NhhIi- 
|i*y St.M-k C>.,. aifl U II wull known 
luual faviMill. i> a muinUir «»f IIuk 
«<Mii|Niiiy and \tiM Ih* huuii in tlirir 

Thf Toi-miiIm (dolie on«l Miii>
ii<*aj-M!i« .J«Miiiiid .t|N’uks tor^ lil;'lilv
*»t’ iJm* )>rcM-iiialiMii.-i ht .MUs UuhhoU 

•'•Hii]t.iiiy ltum|Mir liottMUHand lirr
an-and •. ihfAlricai treat w

rhiiii.

• ' :■ C. White UKliornlircctlioR
licir . !• I' n.-tt)s<ar> stmiii.- Apfly. 
NoftlC.ir. - . wi-h.*n Sulio; . 59*r

The Cowichan Leader
PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,^LTD.

WE PRINT:
Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Programmes
For Conukkis 
“ Privatk. DaMI'KS 
“ Sti n-soKi iTioN Daniiks

Admission Tickets
Fun CoNrkK'rn 
AKIi GntRKT.MNMI£NTS

Bill Heads 

MeRM Cards

Letter Heads

(1. R Whbstkii, rewhtly wrote its:

Goiitleir.eii

1 uiii plesiHeil to UdI you 'tlmt t)iu j>ro* 
for the m*c«hu| aiiiiimI U.S.1*.C,A, Cuiicurt wore 

entirely Mili«rarlury, and jruiuiral |im!so. Paper,

printing and ^tyle wen* excellent, aud mImvc all was ob- 
tiiiiied that rarer i|ii:ility'-4listiMctH 11.

Yours truly.

Caki, I*. WKiarrKK.

a. in. and 7 o'clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, wbep at 9 
o’clock a. m.

St Frauds, Mill Bay first Sun
day in tbe month, 10 o’clock a m.

WATER NOTICK 
Notice is hereby Riven tluil an appHca 

tion will be made under part V. of the 
"Water Act, 1909.'^ to obtain a licence 
in the Victoria dirtrict.

a The name, address and occupnilon 
ol tbe applicant—Arthnr Norman Parry, 
of Cdwichan Bay, VaucoQTer ifiland, 
B. C.. Farmer 

If lor mining puipoavs—Free MintT's 
Certl6cate No.

6 The name of tbe lake, otrenm or 
source tif unnamed the description i:
A atream rtaing about 25O feet from the 
shore of Cowichan Bay, on aeotion four 
(4). range 7, Cowichan Oistrict, British 
Columbia, and ninaiog in n Northerly 
direction to Cowichan Bay aforesaid 

c. The poiot of diversion—Tbe mouth 
of said stream.

4f. The quantity of water applictl for 
(in cubic Icet per secocid)—One cubic 
foot per second.

e. Hie character of the proposed works 
—A dam and pump, tanka and pipes...

J. TUvirremises on which the water is 
to be used (descrilie tame) Scctiou four, 
Range seven, Cowichan district, British 
Columbia.

g. Tile purpooea for which the water 
ia to lie used—Irrigation ol land.

h. If for irrigation describe the laud 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreage- 
Section four (4), Range seven (7], Cow 
icbati district, British Columbia; contain
ing forty-eight acres, more or less.

/. If the water is to be used lor power 
or tiiiuing purposes describe the place 
where the water is to be rctnrued to 
some natural channel, and the diOerence 
in alUUide between point ofdiverai. 
and point ol return.

J. Area of Crown laud intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—None.

k. This notice was posted on the 22nd 
day ui August, 1910. and application will 
be made to tbe Commissioner on the 
J9lh .lay of September. 1910.

/. Give the names- and' addresses of 
any riparian proprietors or licensees Vrho 
or whose lands are likely to lie affected 

the proposed works, either above or 
below the outlet.

[Sig.] Arthur Norman Parry.
P. O. Address—Cowichan Bay, V. I., 8 C.

57a

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

VANCXXJVER, SYDNEY and 
COWICHAN BAY.

S. S Bclcarre

loHvuN Voucouver on Muutluys n^iil 
ThurwJuyH at 9 a. m., arriving at 
Cowichan Wharf about 0 p. lu. Hu- 
turuing loavoa Cowichan on arrival 
direct for Vancouver.

•EONILT STEAMtMIP OO.. LTD., Asants. 
H. WHITAKEft, Prss. ft Manacsr-Oirsoler

Tie Leader, $1.00 a year.

«g 5o acres, more or lesa. " • 
Arthur Parry Woods Nixon. 

Augnst 8th, 191O. aga

Wanted-Reiirrd nm y ufficer wiabea to 
rent a iurmshed honae mar Duncan 
for SIX months or one year. Apply, 
"D.” 1-AMder UIBee. 38a

Lost-On Uie 151I1 iut- between Duncan 
ami Cowichan Uoy on thr Koksilsli or 
Hay nmd. a blue linen liag u| waahfng. 
Please return to Deep Dene Cowichan 
Bay. A rewnnl will be given. S.U.I 
Leiuler Oflice. 38a

For Sale—Red .Astrachan Apples. Splen
did for Jelly. u> jwr l«ox dchveted 

. at Duncau Ijy t;. T. Cor£eI«^. 3ya

fV Snlv.—Ball-bred Huckiiey Oehl^ig, 
pinly broken, quhe gintle. Apply to 
J. W. Cavil*, Duncan. 30a

IVars—Offers wanted lor the crop of 4co 
|w;ir trees in full bearing. Apply Ip 
J, 11. d hiitomc, Duncac. 35a

For blale—Piano, ai a bargain, price I65. 
Apply. X.Y.Z., feader OfBcc

For i^le-^Fanu borne, la years old. in 
first clamcondition. $75.00cash. A^y 
The Horse Shoe Bp)- Hotel, Chemain- 
oa, B, c. 58a

mCKETk ALUN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

PARtmtue, ¥m /.
160 ACRUS—as umler cultivation : good 

liouae, barn, outbuilding-, ao bead 
cattle, 5 herses. |83oo, third carh, 
balance very easy terms.

40 .Ackks—Good land, road irontage.
fda ycr acre. ♦

16O Ackks- -45 under cnltivalionV? room 
frame house, large barn, 16 bead 
cattle, 3 bor-cs, implements. $ta,ooo 
Italf ensh, terms. 

a4o Acrks—45 under cultivation, 2oo 
ncr|* feticeil with Page wire, house, 
Ijara, outbuildings,* too sheep, 15 
head caule. a boraes, Crown grant, 
coal rights. Ija.oooi terms.

«o AcRK.s-30 swamp, easily cleaml.
$woi/: cutli $Sco. terma.

80 acres, 17 nil ler crop, 60 fruit trees in 
lull licniing, houw;, barn. Scows, 
1 mare and foal, poultry, wagon 
Drmucrat, muwer. rake, etc. $5,aoo; 
cash $2,200, baiance t and a years. 

198 Aukks—Ikacb Irontage, $42 per 
acre.

S5ha Frontaciui in blocksoTiia., i5a., 
30a.. 4oa.. 8uu. Sites for lowly homes.

All sill ated on the exiensinn of tUe 
Ji. &N.ky. ^ i3m

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICK is hrreby given tliai an ap- 

plication will la* uuulc under l*atl V. of 
the “Water Act, 1909,“ to obtain a li
cence iu the water division ofSbawnigan 
and Soutn Cowichan District.

The name, address and occupation 
of the ajiplicant—Lavens Nay llagar, 
Hillbank. Farmer.

b./ The name of the lake, atrvam or 
source [if nnnamed, the description is]—
Bear Creek.

The point of diversion—Bast half 
S^on 19, East half SecUoo ro. Range 
3, Shawnigan.

d. The quantity of water applied for 
[in cable feet per second]—Five/

Tbe character of tbe proposed 
works—Dam with lateral ditches.

f. The premises on which tbe water 
is to >)e used [describe same]-Bast half 
Section 19. Bast half Section 20. Range 
3, Shawnigan East half Section i, Range 
3, Cowichan Sontb.

g. The purpose for which the water 
is to be used—Irrigation.

h. If for irriipiiion describe tbe land 
inteudcti to be irrigated, giving acreage 
—I*eat laml, 9O acres.

k. This notice was posted on the a9th 
lUy ol July, 1910, and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 29th 
ilay of August, 1910.

l. Give tbe names and aildresses of 
any riparian proprietors or licensees who 
or whose lands are likely to be affected 
by the proposed works, either above or 
below the outlet—F. H. Fall, E. Forrest, 
W. Forrest, J. Dougan. Hillljank P. O., 
B.C.

[Sig.] Uvens M. Hagar.
F. O. Address—HilHonk. B. C.

NoU—One cubi,* f«a j. ; ^rcund is 
] equivalu : to 3«.71 mircr*’ lu-.aes. 4a

-V',!

the N. .bora of the natural chranel be., 
tween Knper and Thetis lilnud, tken' 
W. alODg the north ehore of nntnial 
chnneel or the cniinl between Knper 
ind Thctit leinnd. to e pwt merked N, 
plented on the north ihore of raid cnnnl, 
Iheim north to point of CO

'.i

. _ '.srrri;,. a'
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P. FRUMENTO
titnceties. BooU (Dd Shoes. D 

Goods Ac. Ac.

as cheap and as good as 
cah be porehased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCC.t!MOOATtON. 
oost Office in building.

Co-x-iehan Statioa. - B. <

i John Hirsch
llritisli Ciilniiibia 
Laud Siiivejor.

lyiiiil. Timber aii'l .Atine Siirvejr 
■■ Telephone 21

Uniieaii . B. C.

Phone IJJJ. P.O. Boy iM, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
FiasT Cuss PiAHorcara and Osoah 

Tonaa and llAsaa.
Ule Collard A Collenl, Bog., and Hicks 

& Loaish Piano Co., Mason A Riscb, 
agents, Victoeia.
Poatal comiRanicatloos teceise pcompt 

attenlion. Unocan and District^ aisiled 
ererr month

A ONESIDED SCHEME.

DifferiiiK experts on the Ca 
adian Navy.

IsoeiEcsisoeiEcs JiDD enoRen 
DTREeCOlQF

GWIT AMA NO OMM

A.O.F.
UeeU the Ant eod third Thonder* in 

every month to the I.O.O.P. Hell.

Mr. QaaM Fiennes, a British 
naval expert, haa been cuntri- 
Imting to an Engliah newspaper, 
the Daily Graphic, a aeries of 
artieles on the naval situation aa 
it affects the British Empire, 
the course of these articles hi 
touches incidentally upon 
line taken by Sir Wilfred Unrii 
with regard to the Canadi 
navy, and bestows upon it sevi 
condemnation. He says:

Sir Wilfred Laurier has 
down the extraordinary doctri: 
that, were the Elmpire at war, 
it should remain within the com 
petence of the Dominion Parlia
ment to say whether the 
adian naval force should taki 
part or not I waive the poini 
that while the Dominion parlia;] 
ment was debating the quest 
the enemy, if sufflciently near 
hand, would probably mop up 
Canadian force, on the prinri 
that prevention is better 
cure, as we did the fleet of 
mark in 1807. I suggest to 
Wilfied that his attitude is anali 
gous to that of the Northumb) 
earls, Edwin and Morkere, it 
1(^. Perhaps he is better 
quanted with French than wit 
English history; but at any ra 
he may remember that, just 
fore the invasion of William 
Norman, Harold was in the 
North, and there repelled the in
vasion of the Noresmen and his 
owm- brother Tostig. Whee he

avoid slurring of crates. Pat 
'apricots and peaches near bank
ers; apples to the centre, in ship
ping mixed ears of fruit Keep 
trace of cars rolling, either from 
the shipper’s point or the point 
of deetination, and be able to di
vert in transit if cause requires 
it

Altoeather the Undency of

It is feared from the dday in 
identifying the prisoner at Dillon, 
Mont, aa William Haney, atayer 
of Constable Decker at Aaheroft 
that the man under arrest is not 
the person wanted here. It is 
Curious that in the event of a 
crime of this sort that on the 
larrest of any criminal bearing 
the slightest TCMinblauce to the

VWtillg Br»Ui«rn cordially Nlicomcd 
H. W. Halpenny C«l» Banob»
D. W. Bell SlcaetAhV

WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD
Xlderlea Camp. CAnadlAn Order, meet 
In the I. O. O. P. Hall, imneon. the 
■eeolld Friday in each month Vil- 
itiag drithem rreloome.

H. PeUe, Clerk.

Jt , TEMHi uwet m IS A.F.AND A M
Meetaerery 2nd, Satorday ineach 

nioBih. ViaiUng BrcUieni iavited.

K
0
D
A
K
S

BROWNIES BROWNIES

Amateur Photographers
Photograph Baby with a portrait 

leiiA. Yoa*ll. be lorprued the randt, 
Wm 6t uj Kodak, OOe eMh.

Brown Tones on Velox Prinba are
obtained by Velox Be pevaloper. Any
body can do it—35c and 50c.

Self Toning Post Cards a« ao
nmple any body caa work them, doet aw»j 

'with Toning. 30c packege.

Duncan Pharmacy
BROWNIES BROWNIES

K
0
D
A
K
S

particulars regarding the 
cliib and its membership can be 
learned by addressing Mr. C. 
Bamfylde Daniell, Hon.-Secre-

was recalled South by the threat tary, 609 Michigan Street, Vie-

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

meeta erery Satntday ereaiag riiU- 
iag hretbern cordi^y welcomed. 

W. |. CA8TUIV, Ret and Pin. Sec.

IVY KEBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Mee» in I. O. O. P. Haij, I«t. and 
3rd. Monday in each month. 

MraD.W. Bell, Secretary

K.of P.
Haplk Lodge No. is K-or P. Meeting 

eeery Srtnrdny ewnlng in Uie new 
Cantle Hall. VialUng Knighu cor
dially ioTited to attend.

D. Fokd, C. C.
Jmnt N. BVANS R-ol R. » 8.

Northern Star U O. L. meeU 
every 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visitmg Brethern co;dially in- 
vitod.

w. J. H^gan. W. M.
W. J, McKay, See.

K. MIYAKE
FISH MAinr. dAPANESEFANerCNDS

PUB Mabket : Government St. 
JAPANBSX Fancy Goods : Station St.

All kindiol Piih lor Sale.
AU Idnda of Help aapplied.

CHEAPSIDE Storet
Aiwa nrws>«a ABgtTrwif W

■m I I
MAPLU BAY

AT POST OPPICR 
n«*«*** brmAd* of Grocerie* carv- 

folly Metected.
If we do BOt IIM whrt yoo m»k 
for we are alwffiy* pleaKd to 

ptocore it Preeh esg« al* 
------in demand.wayi In demand. r

W.A. WC»DS. Prop.i|
unite***

of the Normans, Edwin and Mor
kere failed to march South with 
him and left him at Sen)ac to re
sist the invader with his hus- 
carles and the men of London. 
As a consequence they had to 
bow their necks to the Conquer
or, and, if memory serves me, 
right, came to a bad end. !

Were Canada attacked..... Sir
Wilfrid would, of coarse, look to 
the whole might of Britain being 
put forth to defend her. But 
were any part of the British Em
pire attacked, he would leave it 
quite an open question whether 
Canada should take part in its 
defence or not Were the moth
er country to adopt a similar at
titude, I doubt whether the inde
pendence of the Dominion would 
be worth many hours purchase.

That is the way the Laurier 
scheme strikes this Englishman.
If Canada is attacked, of course 
England must help. If England 
is attacked, we are not sure about 
helping her. Heads, we win; 
tails, England loses.

A no less authority than the 
Secretary of the Navy League, 
Commander Crutchley, R.N., ex- 
presjed to the writer a few weeks 
ago, in London his entire approval 
of Canada creating her own navy. 
He pointed out that in 1911 when 
the treaty between England and 
Japan comes to an end, the Can- 
adain, Australian and New Zeal
and units will all be in existence 
and ready for business. " I am” 
he said ” personally glad to see 
Canada building a navy which 
will be ready and may be called 
upon to play a prominent role in 
the occurrences of which the 
Pacific ocean is likely to be the 
scene.”

Coming from a naval officer of 
Commander Crutchley’s experi
ence, such an expression has nat- 
urally more weight than if given 
by the politician or the literary 
layman not in a position to ac
quire such complete information.

toris, R C. Most important to 
an exhibitor is that all work sent 
in will be subject to a committee 
of selection, a great contrast to 
the system hitherto prevailing, 
which has produced prizes for 
pictorial nightmares and left 
work of real merit quite unnot
iced.

It is hoped that some of our 
local artists will be able to a^ 
themselves of this exhibition, 
especially in view of the guaran
tee given them of proper treat
ment for any work they may 
submit.

brother, Mr. Boyd Wallis, is ro- 
turning home on 28th August 
after a visit of five months. Mi. 
and Mrs. Wallis, her brother and 
sister-in-law are going to Eng
land with her to spend the win
ter.

Mr. Huntingdon leaves' Duncan 
on 9th of Sept to winter in Eng
land, sailing by the Empress of 
Irelmd from HontreaL

Hr. George Brakspear is leav
ing shortly for England and will 
retnrn in the spring.

Miss Agnes HacLean is ex
pected about the end of the week 
on a visit to her brothers. Mr. 
Alex, and Dr. a G. MacLean.

It is desired to gather up all 
items of local happening and to 
make the paper of general inter
est.

If yon tike the Cowieban 
Leader, tell your fitenda.

Letters from correspondents 
interested in any subject discuss
ed in our ccinmns will be wel-

Secietaries 
Societies and

and managers of 
Clnbs are invited

to send in dates of coming meet
ings or entertainments and any 
other matte, of interest to their 
members.

Occasional synopsra of ser- 
mo.is delivered in the various 
places of worship will be pub
lished.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRICULTURAL 

LANDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in yoor 
first letter, if yon want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO., 
gain 45, Fu« BLOCK, VMCDOva, n-b.

Hiss Inez Duncan has been ap
pointed teacher to the newlir 
formed school district of Koksi- 
lab, and will commence her duties 
so soon as suitable school accom
modation is provided.

THE SAVING HABIT
is the foundation of independence.
Begin saving now by making weekly 
or monthly deposits in

The Bank of British North America
$ I .oo starts a Savings Account and 
interest is added twice a year.

T4 TSA|u in BweiMsas.
Cffipltail ssnd RMwrww Ov*r $7,000,000

Dunekn Branch—A, W. Hanhana, Manager.

Services in the Catholic Churdies SUPBKIOR QUALITY— 
of the District—SL Ann’s Church, | . T-
Quamichan every Sunday at 10.301 “"e of Finest Grade of Im-
a. nt, Rev. W. Lemmens, ^lastor. ported Tobacco.
St Edwards, Duncan, every Sun
day at 10, a m. and 7, p. m. Rev. 
Boshouwers pastor. St Joseph's, I 
Chemainns every second Sunday of 
the month at 10, a. m. Fev. B. M. 
Scheelen, pastor. St Francis, 
Mill Bay, every eveiy third Snn- 

Mrs. Prevost, who has recently day of the month at 10, a m.. Rev.
bought the residence of Mrs. 
Walton, near the recreation 
ground, will in a few weeks, be 
moving in.

B. M. Scheelen, pastor.

Boena Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L Forrest, Proprietor
Pbons R88 37Jy

FEUrr SHIPMENT.
In an official report on improp

er methods of fruit shipment, 
jMr. J. C Metcalfe, commissicn-

StOr*©yl ‘Growers and shippers are

Heavy Traiiiiug Done. 
White U«ad Plioiio X 92

CONTRACTORS WANTED 
To tender for bnilding hoooe nyr 
CoN-ichan Statioa Plaas with Hr. 
Whittome, Dnncan, and Norrie Bro,. 
Cowieban Statioa 4SJy

The Victoria Daily Colonist has 
in its last Sunday supplement, an 
illustrated article on Duncan and 
the Cowichan Valley. The letto: 
press is well expressed and con
cise, the pictnres more than us- 
uallv good, showing the leading 
features of the town and sur
rounding country. Incidentally 
the Colonist says; ‘ ‘ Duncan has 
a first-class newspaper, the Cow
ichan Leader, which fairly and 
ably advocotes the interests of 
the district.” If you see it in 
the Colonist, it’s so.

The name of the insurance 
company which so kindly re
membered the efficient services 
of our local firemen as refered to 
last week is the Mutual Fire In
surance Company of British Co
lumbia. We were unable to as
certain the name of the company 
in time for publication then and 
now gladly supply the omission.

Mr. Frank S. Leather and Mr. 
H. W. Bevan have become part
ners in real estate, financial and 
insurcnce business, the style of

WANTED 
Applications for the position of 

the Secretary to the Cowichan 
Creamery. For particnlam apply to 
the Creamery Office.

Applioationa, itating ealary re
quired, to be in Satnedar, 27 th 
August,

evidently letting peaches and ap
ricots ripen too much.on tree b^ 
fore picking and shipping.

Shippers iqust insist on trans
portation comp&iiies examining 
cars in transit, and filling bunk- 
ciD ivith icc when cars require ?l 
to prevent variation in tempera- 
tiirw .-f iar. Avoid filling cars 
too foil and brace Mcurely to the firm being Leather A Bevan.

NOTICE
AU bull due by undetaigued should 

bo kindly rendered to C. P. Allan, 
DaUas Hotel, Victoria, B. C., before 
30th instant.
39a C. P. ALLAN.

FACTS=
q Tha news itama of tha horn* 

com iTi unity, 
q The things In which you are 

most interested, 
q The births, weddings, deaths of 

the people you know.
The social affairs of our ov 
and surrounding towns.

(In Kal .r beU tUa papal 
Ila« pa. i.. ....y Ua«a Thar 4,a 
MNUialr ««rU U«

VICTORIA iLAND DISTRICT.

DUlricU of Chenuinw aod CotnUken.

TAKE NOTICE Ihtt BriUnnim Miainx 
Smelting Co., Umltcd, aa iacor- 

porated Company haviag ita head office 
at Britannia Beach in the District of New 
Westminster. Miners and Smellera, in
tends to apply for permission to lease 
for twenty-one years the foUowing de 
scribed lands:

Commencing at a poat planted on the 
beach at high-water mark at North East 
corner o( Section i. Range 3, Chemainns 
District, thence Soatb-Eastcrly and fol
lowing the higb water mnrk of Section 1 
Range Z, Chemainns District and the 
high water mark of Section to, Range 3> 
Comiaken District, approximately 4s 
chains to the point of intersection of the 
Eastern bonndary of Smelter Reserve oo 
part of said Section ao, Range 3. Comia 
ke.i District with said foreshore, thence 
line North to low water mark, thence in 

North-Westerly direction following 
said low water mark to a point doe Bast 
of point of commencement and thence 
due West to point of commencement, 
containing twenty [20] acres more 1 
less. ^

Date of locaUon, Jnly rjtb, i9io.
BriUnnia Mining and Smelting 

Co.. Limited.

Aak for V*I. Cigars.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

wm open up Mrs. Potts’ old 
store on Monday, August 22.

His specialty ii> hand - made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospeetois’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.
Repairing of shoes of all kinds.

*0.

COCKERELS
I2SB BINDS for 1911 1200 IHN8

(ojy Ppr jeeph Devitl, Agent.

For Sale—Thtee Petaluma Broodert, 
with Eileuiion and Lamp complete. 
Used once only. Mm. B. B. Bnigeaa, 
Onneau, P. O. ?6Jy

’•NOW” is the time! Order yoor 
cockerels for 1911. I have pur
chased the whole of S. G. Hanson's 
S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 
also have about 200 of Dongan’s 
sUuin of S. C. W. L.'S, and a fine 
lot of S. C. Brown Leghorns from 
stock imported from Ontario last 
year, same birds hatched in Jan. 
and Feb.. 1910. These wUI be in 
splendid condition as breeders for 
1911. Over 1200 to select from.

You can select by any lystem you 
like, or I will select for you accord
ing to the "Philo lystem,” for 
52.50 each. I have had over 40 
years experience with ponltry. of 
all kind;.

My Brown Leghorn record for 
eggs from the 15th Jan. (when I 
started to keep account) to the 31st 
May. 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per hen, and they are still 
•A’T IT.” Order now for Sept, 

delivery.
BKTHKL HARM POULTRY YARDS 

CLENURA.
J. L WIlUAin, BOX 13 BWWM PJL

3IJ

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop.

Laundry work called for and de- 
Uvered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. • & C.

WANTED
Pupils for Violin or Piano 

For terms, apply to 
Miss M. Alexander,

49Jv Shawnipui Lake

SMbe for Tto LoaitBr.
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Fruit Trees
Not the cheapest, but the best

Catalogue Ffee

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
SometMW, V. I.

,11,
DRY LUMBER

Hvl (juality KviTt f«*r
• |>m: "M?.—r^|icomJiy '’or nntidtfni.'rA. 

'm- ir« vou'it.K oor n-i^iirK tliroti^'k rt«?* 
■< lv> ittAuUK-iil ms •Icvirc tviT>- ut t» 

kiu*tv Ihttl \\-p iTirry in ••’♦■t-k
'r.ila Luakef, raagh M uSiUd i itil uiUNd, 

Hilt OiM Fhniai. IimMj FhUi. Doon 
WMoti, ShBng. UUi, SMnglw 

• Mil ivtrythiilK .Ik tllnt Ijclutif;. tu u 
XTclI-tlo^etl luuiLer yank

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
M»Wm ' P.O.B.S7I SOJ.

I Don't' Travel-^Tek^imcVTCTOKIA *rO ALBRIINI 
• ■ - -TUAIN. ,

I ’’VPIIONK Qmck connection.

L&N. Rallwaj Co. 

Lands For Sale
Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 

urban Lands for sale. For prices! 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townshe Agent, Ladysmith.

Condensed Ads.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Ueinuved to

620 PANDORA AVK., BROAD ST. 
VICIOBI*. B. C.

Qoanuchan Will Co., Ld
Manufaeturers of Builders 

Material^ Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled iHomptly.
06Boe^ P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- 0. Box 75.------------ ^Phone 16

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................B. C

For Sal^—Two Yoiog Sow*, grade Tam 
worth; about 4 mo. old, $3s.oo (or tli« 
pair. — N. P. Dongan. Cobble Hill 
P.O. 44jy

For Sale—Bay Gelding, good driver. 
Also, two wheeled Cart; fomi-wheeleil 
Pony Cart, both ia excellent condition.

I Apply, CapL Tooker. Corfield P. O.
67Jy

For Sole—Oat Hay; very good; about ^ 
acres. Apply. V. I. Nnraery Co., 
Somenoa. 60Jy

For Sale—One Set Single Brasa Moontcil 
Boggy Harocaa. new, coat $45.00; will 
•ell for $55.00 caab.—Apply at tbe 
Horae Shoe Bay HoUl, Chemaians, 
B. C. s9jy

For Sale—One National Caah Register; 
naed only three. moaUu; coat $165.00 
caah; will aeU (or $95.00 caah. Apply 
at the Uorw Shoe Bay Hotel, Che- 
niainus, B. C. ^jy

For Sate—Heavy team of Uraught Horsea 
Weight about 3,000; age, 5 and 8. Set 
o( doable hameaa in good order. Price 
$650.00.—Apply Leader Office S^Jy

Script—Quarter-section of land in On
tario Rainy River dialrict, for aale or 
exchange for land abont Duncan 
Cowichan.—Addresa, H. A. Frederick, 
Taoobalem P. O. 7ij

Wanted—A respectable yonng lady to 
assist with light housework. Will 
give $15410 and board.—Apply Box 
ao5. Dnncaas. l7ly

Wanted:—By BngUshmao. board or part 
board for work. Apply C. F., Cow- 
ichan Leader, Duncan. 54a

How about your New Hoase? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:q,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telepbooe R93 ■ P. O. Box roa

WATEU NOTICK

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made under Part V. of the 
^'WaterAct, *9o9.'* to obtain a license in 
the Water Division of Chemainos Dis* 
trict.

a. Tbe name, address and occupation 
of the applicant—Peter Boudot, West- 
holme, Farmer.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
■ourcc (if unnamed, tbe description U)— 
Wliitohoujte Creek.

c. Tlic point of diversion—Itt Section 
5, Range 5, Cbeinainus Difitrict.

d. The i|Uantity of water applied for 
(in cttinc feet per second)--One quarter 
cubic foot pee accond.

e. ,Tlie character of the proposed 
works—Flume and inch pipe.

f. Tlie premises on which the water 
is to be uscrl (drscrilie some>—Dwelling 
oo Section 5, Kange 5, Cheniainna dis
trict.

g. The pnr]Kise for which the water 
is to be used—Ordinar}' domestic pur
poses

k. This notice was poi4ed on tbe nth 
day of July, i9io. and application will U 
made to the Commissioner on the lUh 
day of August. i910.

l. <jive the name and address ofsuy 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose Uods arc likely to be effeeteil by 
the proposetl works, either aljove or la- 
low Uic mitlet.—None.

(Signature) Peter Boudot.
*J»Jy (p. O. .Vklres:!) Westholuie.

Hotel Brunswick
mrtmtM, & c.

Being put in iim-class order.
If HAM^ Soc. per day and up.
J\Vvlrls9 5fwctel Rates by tbe Week.

A nice moderate price hotel.
•PtIONE 317.

Twe emraocM. Cor. Vi

For Sale—Rough 6 in. Cedar Boards for 
fencing at Fir Prices. J. B. Knox.

For Sale—A few Cockerels, S. G. Hau- 
•on’s strain, S. C. Leghoma, 17 weeks 
old. Mrs. B. E. Burgess, Dnncan P.O. 

For Sale.—A few CocfcereU, Bmest Han
sen's strain, S. C. Legboma, 11 weeks. 
Mrs. B. B. Burgess, Duncan P. O. T^y 

For Sale—Bay brown mure, 6 years, 
driven single, and double, town and 
country. Can be seen Wilkinson, Mill 

75Jy
Wanted—Teacher for Cletioni Public 

School. Apply to .Fleet Sorgeoii 
Stephens, R. N., Secretary, Box 34, 
Dunaan. 2A

For Sale—Heavy team, wagon and har
ness. Any reasonable offer accepted. 
Apply, J. D. Wilkinson, Koksilah. 
B.C. ,9a

Wanted—By experienced persons, a ianu 
to mn or rent, in working order, 
References, if required. G. R., 200 
Lender Office. lA

For Side—Small Thresher, St. Albans 
Na 2; alrnom new and does splenilid 
work. Suitable for gasoline or other 
lightpower. Capacity about Soolmshcla 
tiaily. Cheap for caah. Apply Smith 
& Paiersou, Koksilah, B. C.

lOsagtesSts.'

For Sole—New Cbalbam Fanning Mill 
with elevator and ba^vr. Will sell 
at half price. Smith & Paterson, Kok- 
■ilah, B. C. i8a

For Sale -Light ferm wagon, four wheel 
driving bugg>% lawn mower. Apply, 
C. Bazelt. jSg

For Sale—A small Billianl Table. Apply 
to Mr. V. M. Sejrup. jja

Wanted—A lady help to do ordinary 
housework in a small house.-Apply, 
Mrs. White-Framrr. C61fl>|e Hill, B. C.

a?"
For Sale—Saddle pony, price $75.—Jeff

rey, Cowichan Flats. 36a

Wauled—LamI to clear; stumping with 
Ducress stumping with Oucrcas stomp
ing machine by day or contract. Ad
dress JuJe* Thurimbert. Post Office, 
Duncan. B. C. 4U

For Salt—.S udl-bred mBch cows. 2 
heifers. 3 pure lire<l Berkshire sows, i 
boar.—Apply, A. Vernon, Croflon. 4aa

For .Sale—Ray mare, quiet, used to 
saddle and driven, with ffne 3 month 
Idack colt at foot. .Also, promising 
light Ijay yearling fillie.aoainl in every 
way. qniei, overstocked reason forsell- 
mg. For particulars apply to Foster. 
t-u4ij.au Lake, or Geo. A. AUen, 
Alderira Hotel. j2a

COWICHAN LAKE.
On Tliuradiiy ovoning lanl. thu lake 

wa.H the icono of a fire wliicli but f«r 
the prompt ineMuroa taken for its ex 
tinguisliincut wookl have probably 
wi])o<i out tlio whole settleuient Ojh 
IMiHite Mr. Oliver’s house iilsmt two 
lioudred ucroH liaoc boon kIilsIii.h! by 
MoMm. Price uml Dickius, tlio idusli- 
togs remaining on tiic land. On ilie 
evening in tjueatiun some caruloHs per
son tlii'uw u light amongst these 
sUahings uiid uu olonnlng bliuto was 
soon in (irogrem threatening the saf<> 
ty of the whole couinintuty. 'Alam^i 
was given unfl ovor>* availoblo mim 
was set to work to pnb out the fire 
inclnding those at work on the dam> 
and the fire after hoars of ouxioas 
labour was flnoU got under. Daring 
tbe progress of the blaze uo uccidont 
was closcdy avertetl which, had it 
taken place would probably liave end
ed the career of one of the romdonU.

Mr. Thomas Oeigor, who 
was reudoriiig material assUtanee; 
was standing near a baraing tree iby 
top of which foU so clueio to liiiii u« to 
sniiLsb the bucket in Ills hum I, while 
ho fortunately escu|Kxl iimleriul in
jury. It is hoped that liie narrow 
escape of the settleuient will prove a 
warning to those eandess enough to 
tlii’uw about lights in the woods dur
ing tins present highly oombastible 
period, or at any uUier time.

COWICHAN BAY.
At the lust B. 0. .MetliiHlist Oi»ii- 

forciiee South Cowiclmn was sejuirat- 
ed from Duiieou.

The llov. Uolwrt Dawson Hall, of 
Haskutchowou, Inis lioeti elioscii to 
take charge of the upjHdiitincids in 
South Ckiwiciuui.

Mr. Hall lius lucatqil ut Cowiclnui 
Buy having I'eutod Mr. Jtdiu Bart- 
lett’s place.

Serviens are lieiug held iit llm 
Bench cliureii, Cowichaii Ikiv m 11 
a. Ml., Mill ilay eliureh 11 p. in., Sliuw- 
nigiiii Lake, Mission Hull, 7..‘10 p. nc

Mr. Hall reporlH that iv.ideuts in 
Saskatchewan e.xpn-Ksnl liie desire 
for infurmatiou in nganl to .S«iuili 
Cowiclian. If comlitioas were fav«*r- 
ublo they might decide (0 movr )•”»',

It is ho|Kxl a numlH-r of Metjiodist 
families will be euniuig t«* •.<'ttle faert; 
MOOIl.

Mr. Harry Smith, the father of 
local joumaliMm and foumler of the 
Hrst Doucun newspaper, lias been 
spending Home lime in Duncan and 
will leave on the some boat as Mr. 
and Mrf. Dickie for Prince Ua)»crt.

A channiiig iiioouliglit picnic took 
place at Cowiclian Bay lost Thursiluy 
evening. The lay won orosmsl in 
launches to the fout^of Txotthalera 
mountain. The bay lookwl beauti
ful ui thu Huft and fuiwinoting light 
and the fine nuuM of Tzoulialera stood 
out grandly above it. Added to the! 
attractions of the occasion was the 
romance of place and hour. Tlio 
guests uomliorod about sovqnty-fivu 
and amongst many others included 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett; Mr. and Mra. 
iSuhwubee: the Misses Angus; (Mill 
Bay) Mr. uml Mrs. John None; Mr. 
Pnn^*; .Mra. Neiinington; Mra. Phipps, 
Mrs. Stilwell: Mowix Bundock, Froe- 
iiinn, Ganbicr, etc., etc.

.Mra Ijuuio Nurio gave a bird 
parly last Muralay which included a 
children’s party. While tbe grown
ups wore racking their brains cn- 
denvouring to fill in the gajis in tliu 
biisl iiarmlive the children were on- 
joying the woofls.

Mr. Tow’uund is building a squash 
niuquct uuurb liesidu his gulf links at 
Suinuuos.

Kow. (Irassk i fijg
Uenerai Blacksmiths - 
HORSE SHOE'NO V 

ifpccialty.

Sutton Su. DUNCAN. B. C ,

O.R. HATTIE,^
- D«Ier in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agile- ? 
nitnral, Implenenls. Repair of all * 
kinds. Agents for Hngliali and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Macliines, ere. etc. etc.-

s. KOGft
All kiids oi kelp supplied, qniev-' 

Cord Wood sold m lengths 
KENNBTH STRB8T. 

DUNCAN, - - - - . B. C

Vam-ouver ,slapd-r
.HutmonlN ,ns.Vd>ly, t.. .Mainlun.l
riuponntcmlent Boa Jey, by tlio 15th, '
bnt n-' latsr than the 3(Hh;

While the Y and tompjrary ter- 
minnsia at Whiskey Crook, about 
throe miles cast of CMeron Uko, the 
track win soon bo laid the rest of 
tito way and trains will run rijid»t 
through, hacking np to $he Y for 
taming purpoaoa.

The poiot on (}amcrua lake 'whefe 
the railway will reach is just sutteeo 
miles, by wagon road from Alberni, 
and a stage service will run in eon- 
necti<Hi with the train. J. McCarter 
who has been luwdling the mail con
tract for luuru tlmu two yoara pasty 
aiifl also oporatiog a wtogo aarvioo, 
will establish quarters at Cameron 
lake. He will be prepared to meet 
all trains and have enough e(|uipment 
on hand to take care of all passen
gers to and from Albend. Mr. Mc
Carter says that when his run ia re- 
duce<l to the sixteen miles between 
Alberni ami Cnmdron lake he will 
make much faster time over the 
mountain road.

Construction woi^ on the five wwl« 
section of the railway around Camer- 

|on lake is progrossing rapidly the 
contractors having found it oador of 
late to obtain men. Bright A Mc
Donald, who havo tbe work all the 
way from the oast end of Cameron 
lake to a point one mile this side of 
the HUinmit, havo five camps and over 
two humlrod and fifty men employed.
They expect to hrve all their work 
except that around the lake finished 
by Soptemlwr 15th, and to be 
through with their whole contract by 
Doeomlier 1.

It is esiimatod that it will take 
about three uiontlis longer to com
plete all the work at Uits end of the 
lina

There is every prospect of 
through train service to Port All)croi 
by July 1st, 1011.

Over two hnndnxl men were 
brought on to the work and distril>- 
uted at various ciuujm by .Mr. Mc
Carter during thu post two weeks.

esdNlMMlt 6 nmaiffio
RoiM^ Co.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Lota at (dimliciiin 

Heacli, Newcaetlo District, are 
iioir on tint Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Kortjr Aorea.

For plana nrd pricea apply to 
L. 11. Solly, Laml Agent, Vio- 
toria. or L. S. Allin, iu>Ml jigent; 
I’arkerville.

Mrs. Homish Morten gave a gar
den party yostonlay to wish Mrs. 
sMaitland-Duugall guo<l-hyo. A imm- 
lN*r of invitations were Usuufl to 
friends of long standing, the limits of 
the grounds making it not |MMsiblc to 
include u greater number.

Mra iMoillaud-Dougall, who hits 
Is'un spending the sumtiior at Cuw- 
iuluiii Buy, and her sou Hamtsli, 
leave to-ilay (Thumlay) for Haxcltou 
where 3Irs. Moitland-Dougull will 
HUM’ iiiaku hor home.

Mr. oihI Mra Dickie leave this 
week on u trip to Prince !lu(>ert and 
Ktowurt as passeugura on thu i*rincc 
George.

.\rch-Deacoii awl .Mra Scrivcnleft 
on vestuidup evening’s train for 
landvAiiiilh.

CONVALESCENT HOME AND
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL.
Next week we expect to pub

lish a report of what has been 
done with regard to the pro
posed convalescent home and 
emergency hospital. All the in
formation which can be collected 
on the subject of this much 
needed addition to Duncan’s in
stitutions will be presented for 
our readers’ consideratiuo.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
There was no meeting of the 

Municipal Council last week, no 
picssing business retjtiiring to be 
dealt with. Th.- next meeting will 
be on the ist September, when 
hevvral matters of public. interest 
will be belorc the Council.

.Delivery of the steel pipe ordered 
for culverts will enable the intro
duction of a more modem system 
of road work than has been hither
to pursued in the Municipality, ef
fecting a saving of time and cx- 
|ieuae as well as proving of a more 
permanent character.

AN EXPERT ON FLIRTING. 
Six Degrees of Love—Which Havo 

You Got
Dr. Stanley Hall, preniticni «if 

Clark UniverHity, who U an expert 
on the pwcliology Cupkl a-i-teriH 
that flirting in a nataral quality of 
girlhood uxul is nut harmful if nut tu- 
dulgix] m tu.cxccfM. Ho ostablishcs 
tho dictum tliat flirting is ospociolly 
nataral to giris in thoir teens.

I believe that by uo oot of |Mir- 
liamont or of oungreMi or by any 
nuui-modo law/ con you oluuigc hn- 
niAU nature t<» any groat extent .\ji 
Ilirttug U henslitary, it must rcuiatn 
inipurviuus through all Uitiu tv man’s 
edict

** Flirting, which may bo harmless 
if nut carried too far, is woman’s, 
umotiuual safety volvo. A girl ncofls 
to flirt if she is young otid full of 
s]iirits and generally it docs her no 
injury. Shu is lc« soriooa in her 
little flirtations than might bo mp- 
posi'd, being given to extravogonoo 
of worrl and phrase.

Woman is deli^itfolly effbrvoMccnt 
in her emotions aad su hor ability for 
leuily deep feeling while in liar teens 
1ms often been qnestioned. I doubt 
if uiiy girl in hor teens was ever sci^ 
iously ill love. The man who pats 
his (rust in thu emotions of a girl in 
iiur tucus is in daugoruus waters.

Flirting is tho most nataral re- 
cruatioh of girls. Golf, tennis canoe
ing and all sports followed by either 
sex are tame to thp girl without tbe 
tincluro of that which seems to bo 
love. The golf links and tho tenuis 
courts would be deserted by feminity 
if thereon with the armament of bow 
uml quiver, Cupid di<l not attend.*’ 

Prusident Hall ftntls six dogruos of 
love. They ore emotive delasiup, 
fixed itloo, rodimeutary paranoia, 
jisyohic neurasthenia, epitisHc »ymp- 
toiiis of heroditaiy degeneracy and 
p}^chic emotive obsession.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

. It’s Free.
Send ns your name and 
address, and we wiU mail 
to you absolutely free, tbe 
irost complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
■ Vancouver. B.C.

Co.,

j Sniiit « martk Olorkt [
Granite and Marble Mono- • 

nieiits Tablets, etc., at the • 
lowest price, consistent Ji' 

witli 6rst class stock •
and workmanahip.

WMTI FBI eATAUKIK.

: B. ukiom, B.e •
• Cor. Yates * Blanc)itfd Ste. S
..........................

When in need
Of steam or Hot Wstcr llesUnx 
Plant for yoor House or Green 
House or Broorlrr (loose, or if you* 
want a Bath Tub and Closet con- 
neeted with a Septic l^nk, or if you 
want a Pomp or Windmill or Piping 

of any Idud. see—

J. L. HIRD
Next to eagUsh Ctoircta 

M wsiisitis p,o. Bm ti4

NoUce<~Anr dogs (band trespsmitig oa 
“Lskeview Fsnn“will be shot. L. 
F. Solly. . . i 3is

Lost—Gold watch. Beglna moke. Sait- 
sblerewsrd. Apply. Cowichan Lcailcr, 
Doogoo, B. C s6s

Phone 31 p. O, Box 3$

Keast & Blackstock. 
uwT si sim raw

Opef^ag Cowhbma Lmltw StpgeB

Rotarn Trip Tickoti good for 15 
days con, be puroha>«^ fur $5.00 at 
K d; N. R. R. Ticket Offices, Victoria. 

Auios for Hire.

He G. SAVAGE
AKtIUcUntf BulliUog 

rareTS
Office 

Station Street 
Residence

Nr. St John Baptist Church 
DUNCAN S8J

...


